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Probably by Charles A.

~-x~ ~1
- ;· t

Love.

'

a

Willia:m Ward was supply house forema;n of the

o.

&:

at Barbaza

ville for past seven years. Was born June 13, 1879 in Ca.bell
County, on Tom&s Creek at the old Lunsford house.
.

Hie father was

Wa lter Ward; hie mother was Amelia. Staten. His father was bD11n

j
(• ·

·,/

May 10, 1854 on Guya.n River. His mother wa.s born in Virginia, be-

·_,t •,

fng the daughter of Killue Staten. Was married to Scottie McCutcherm
,•/.

\:.•,: the daughter of W.S.McCutcheon.

His children:

·t·

Thelma Louise, ·

\_ born Ma:r.18, 1909; Ethel Evelyn, born Ma.r.23, 1909; Walter Le

Mont, born Jan.29, 1911 .

Wa.lter Ward's fa.the?! was Thoe. Ward, eoq&

,/

of Thoe. Wa.rd, first Sheriff (?).

A BAPTIST CHURCH.
· Barboursville Ba.ptist Church was organized in 1900. A Bap".'·
' :;11
, i. -:ii::

.; : -~- ~.. ; ; '~•-._,_ ':-\ ·.;;\/:'

'.f:~

'. .: tist Sunday School
wa.s organized in 189?. -C.A.Love,
. ..Supt.,held /
·h
.
.
. ,, ' . •--· • ·· _ ..

'I'

·, _,,,.-,:

<

;,_

·' meetings in the ha.11 over my store (now Kingts). The first Pastor in 1900 was George A. Winebrenner, of Fayette County;

he wa.s s. ent

here by the Mission Board; he a.lso had mission work up the Guyan. He
was Pastor here

·- - - - - - •

now at Oa.k Hill,

w.

Va.•

T.N.Fitzgerald succeeded him. He is

The church was d.edica.ted in 1904, at Bar -

boursville, at the A~sociation Sept. 1, 1904.
Rev .Fi tzgera.ld. Dead.
February, 1913.
Nov. 18, 1903.

Then G. W.Huddleston;

C.T.Roberts after
a.nd

s. 0.Dunlap

since

The corner atone of the church building was laid
Cost was a.bout $2,500.00.

It is now worth

$4.ooo.oo.
;

Rev. T.A.Winebrenner.
mQn.

John Stump preached dedicatorial ser- .

At first there were 22 members, but now 84 members. : MissB.er~: :

tie Swann probably has first church book. F.A.Va,llandingham is now

4

.

Clerk.

I came in 1895.

Ollie Holrord _ _ _ •

The first secre-

·ta.ry was Mrs.James Thacker. The :Ma.s~~,s laid , the corner stone;
they ha.d a nice dinner in my house, and a la.rge crowd attended.
Robert Stewart and father were the builders.
( Old Notation,

F.B.L.)

J.W.Rolf'e, 56 years, wa.s born on McKendree place.
Fudge nine years;

At

near George Rogers, two,years; Upper Tom's

Creek, thirty years.
Ki. Perry, R.F.D. Guyandotte, W. Va.
John Blake, R. F.D.
William Cyrus,

Barboursville, W. Va.

Ona., W. Va.

( Interview wit~ Evan Wiley Blume, Mar.16,1912)
90 Years.
I was born June 23d, 1823, a.t Salem, N.C. but came here by

(

stage in 1847. Left Salem in 1845, going to Wythe County-, and
. then to Marion; then to Lynchburg;
and then to Lewisburg.

I

then to Amherst Court House,

ft

worked at the sa.ddlery trade in each of

the foregoing pla.ces. From Lewisburg ,I went to Charleston, then
to Guyandotte, then to Barboursville. Stayed in ea.ch pls.ce two, or
three ~mr.cx months, when I moved here and ca,rri ed on the sa,ddl ery business for perha.ps, twenty yea.rs.
1

The Guyandotte roa.d

and the Pea Ridge road joined about a block below Marshall Col lege. Old .man Galligher lived a.t the Forks of these roads.
was the only house close;

It

Holderby lived almost in front and a

little below the College, on the river bank.

James Wilson lived

at the old Wilson farm, at the top of the hill this side of Russell's Creek where the old Mt.Zion church was.
HenHe was later killed, or murder-., Shelton was a rebel.
~
.

ed by Kellus Fuller. Shelton' a ~ ret.urned from the army and
- 2 -

3
kille~ Fuller in his own house, at the mouth of Russell Creek.

•

Full!r s fat1.1er 1~ v~d a f,e:!f hundred ya.rds up Russell Creek in a
•

two-story brick, whneh is proba.bly still standing. · The Wrights
and others, lived on the Pea Ridge road.

McKendree kept hotel

in the McClung house (Yrs.Anderson) on Water St.

McKendree died

there, and Mrs.McKendree kept awhile afterwa.rds.
t

Ruffner s owned the horse boat ferry at Charlestion.
The horse worked on a tread in the bow of the boat. The mail wa.e
sometimes ca.rried on the top of the Cos.ch.
carried it under the driver's seat;

bo•t.

They, ordinarily

at other times in the baggage

lhey were allowed eight minutes to change a mail at a

Post Office.

Mr,Hanley kept e~age stand and hotel a_bove Blue
~

.

Sulphur Springs.

I\

Blackl{kept the toll gate above the Methodist

Church, above Omar. The Hanley house was a two-story frame above
,

(

~

'

Blue Sulphur about a half mile, at this end of Ona cut.4 Black
kept in a bridge above Thorndyke, in a brick to the left of the
road.

Th.Ere is -another brick near the church.

A man named Whit-:.

ney kept at Guyandotte in a. two-story brick on the corner ne xt
to the river.

A Ba.umggardner kept there, too. About ten passen-

gers could ride in a coach.
on top.

They sometimes had coaches with sea.ts

They ha.d a door on either side.

Three seats, middle one

reversible. The front passengers rode backwards. The driver always blew his horn when approaching a place.

My principal work a.t

Lewisburg was to keep up the stage harness.
The father of Charles Summerson, in Guyandotte, was a
sta.ge contractor for mail from the Government.
stage driver named Scott.

I remember a

The horses usually went in a trot. The

Wright farm was on the first hill below Russell Creek Bridge.
Poteet owned the adjoining farm, just above.

Blem Poteet lives

down there somewhere, yet. Nat Turner, Bill Turner, and Tom Turner

lived down there, a.lso.

They were a.n old family, a:nd were, generally

good people.
The whipping post was not used when I ca.me here.

The

c·ourt House, now the College, was built in 1852 by Charley La.ttin,
Contractor.

The old Court House stood on the site of a part or

the present Girl's Dorma.tory.

The whipping post stood in front

of the jail, towards Guyan River a.bout ten steps.

John Dirton kept

both toll gates at forks of the road in the old house yet standing, just as it is.

No other building there.

The Mud Bridge washed

out, was re-built and was burned up during the civil war.

Jim Sed-

.i nger set it afire to keep the Ya.nkeee from crossing in.
In the fight of 1861 Teazle tried to make hi• horse
walk the . stringers;
re~laid the floor

he fell through, and was

killed.

They then

and crossed.

(
(Following from backs of Old Envelopes}
Robert Sanford, who ca.me from Ora.nge County, Virginia, and
'
settled nea.r Ba.rboursville in 1809, and his son Wa.lter J. is
authority

f'or the story about Judge Coalter, Page :374.
(WilliBlil

Miller)

,,.

Mrs.Mounts now lives on the site of Dr. Wirt McComas's.

He

was a physician long before Dr.Mose. Hibbens lived on the site

of

I

Turners residence.

An old school house stood on the site, of 1870.

A log house stood on the site of George Miller residence;
smaller, but about like the Lusher house.
down.

George Miller tore it

A terman named Krause lived there at my first recollection.

An old house, of entertainment
( ·

it was

site of King's.

above with store below wa.s on the

F.G.L. Beuhring kept there.
- 4 -

..,

The J'ohn Samuels,
or lfose Thornburg property wa.s built about
9
1845. Samuels was from the Va.lley of Virginia, a.nd had been a soldier of 1a12·
on the hill.

Mrs.Harrington Dirton lives in the oldest house
Church and Turner were Englishmen;

they ca.me armed.

Old Tom Merritt's barn stood on the main line, a little east
of the depot;

l .

it wa.s a large, hewed log barn.

has been made in the

Very little change

the John Samuel's house--porch added. Another

very old house, log and frame combined, owned by Mrs
Jloore (Grandma),
McCutcheon.

mother of Wilson B. Moore, owned on the site of

Probably the oldest brick stood on the site of the

Stowasser Building, formerly used as

Post Office.

Negroes lived

there.

--The First Communica,tion of Minerva Lodge No.56 was Jlebruary

(

21, 1853.
tin, J .w.

Wm.
M. McComas
.
.

. Severs.1

W.K.;

loseph Killer

s.w.,

Charles Lat-

brethren of Western Star Lodge No.110, at Guy.

andotte attended and assisted in the work.
Petitions George W. Summers, Thoma.a Thornburg,
Abner W. Wingo.
Hall of the Sons of Temperance:

John Samuels, Sec'y.

Highest water of the flood of 1861 wa.s September 29th.
Ben Swa,nn became a Mason in 1860, and is the oldest Mason in
the Lodge.
(Written in 1899)
Mud River is the highest ever known.

The flour a.nd grist

mill owned by George Merritt and operated by water power washed
:from foundation and upset in mid stream.
C & O. Bridge

a.nd rests upsi-de

down•

Mill a total loss.
-

5

It was wa.shed against the
Early morning of March 6th.

'/

Henry C. Dunkle taught a subscription school in 1884, in
one room of the old man Edward Edens on the Hugh Melrose farm.

\

'

I helped to build the first housr there --a log house and I
taught the first school in it.

The boys wre not so ba.d. Wi 11 -

i a.m Dusenberry • as appminted the first Superintendant. Robert DuBenberry died at Columbus, Ohio.

Wayne .

Taught several schools in

...s.
(Letter of John~lack of April 25,1924)
'-'My inability to get a.bout since I saw you has prevented

me from giving you a fuller statement ot what you desired.
.

: ..:_ .:..:__

.

.

.

.

.

.

.· .

The Wagners~·:•-.pr!ltl~,r ~"l ,h e; w~r, and a short time afterwards,
. •?":'. •"\,¼

'\I":.

re the Ra,ders

~~~~:?~•:•.~Z~~••;:~t~~~;l_t~•:•·,_

'> • •

•

Stephensons, Dttnbars, McClungs, Drennans, Bells,

Dunne, and Rogers, from the Counties of Nicholas and Greenbrier.
Stage drivers were 'Gene Perkins and
here a.nd Guyandotte.

------Dunne

The Hawkins and &lailes between here and

White Sulphur Springs.

If I am able to get any further informa-

.

tion, will forward it to you.

11

(An Interview of F,B,L,)

John William Merritt
ten down the same.

between

{~~~

1'785. William Merritt ha.a been writ -

On Sept.20, 1'764, the son William Merritt

was born, the eon of George Merri tt,J Gf,J.so the wife of William
11 erritt was born the 25th day of October, 1764, and her name is

----ma rried

to Rob

is Margaret.

John William, 1784

Feb.?, 1789.

On November 2, 1794 the child called William wa,e

born in the morning, between 1 and 2 o•clock.

On Jan.lo, 178\

wa.s born one boy at 12 o'clock, at night; was chriatened the 30th,

and had his name

(

11

~0hn_ Mer_ritt 1•.

On December 17, 1790

ter wa.s born; was· christened Jan.'7; named tt:Susanna,JV.

-

16th, l '792 was born one daughter, named "Ma.riatt.

1760.

one daughOn Sept,

A ·Bible da.ted

M. E. Churchs
INDENTURE, Ma.de July 24, 1835, between John Sam-

uele and Emily, his wife; a.nd Patrick '.l'a.lbot, John

w.

Hite,

Charles L. Rolf.e, Joseph Rutherford, Wm.McComas, Laivell '1'. Ha.rrfs,
Thoe. Kyle _, Luther Ritchey, and .Tames Pinnell, Trustees in Yrust
f'or the uses, &c. '"Tha.t they sha.11 suffer to be used and enjoyed
the house tha:t is a.lrea.dy builded on said lot; and shall, from
time to time, repair, erect and build, or ca.use to be erected a.nd
bui 1 t thereon a house or pla.ce of Publick worship for the use

ot

the Members of the Methodist Episcopa.l Church in the United States
of America,"' &c. and wss to be opened to the authorized ministers
of the M.E.Church.

Successors to be filled a.ccording to the

method prescribed from time to time of said Jlethodist Episcopal
(

Church.
Baptist Society of lfud River :Maye, 1821, .Tohn Dundas,

Thoma:s Dundas a.nd Henry T. Dunda,s, in consideration of One Dol-

lar

"Adjoining the plantation formerly in the occupancy of

Colonel John Everett, and a.t present occupied by said Society
a:s a church lot and burial ground.

Beginning on the south side

of' the main roa.d, containing one acre, to ha.ve and to hold said
piece or parcel of ground unto the said Baptist Society of Mud
River, and their successors, forever".

The deed wa.s delivered

in the preseme of William Hereford, William Love and J'oel Estes.
In 18:58 Joseph Wentz, and Polly, his wife deeded to
Edward McGinnis, John Russell, iames Pinnell and John Samuels,
Trustees of the M. E. Church fort he sum of One Hundred Dollars

"fort he use of the said M.E.Church forever, and their
(.

as Trustees,"&:c.

succeseore

in the north east corner of the Town of Bar-

boursville.

(

l.,
- 8 -
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OFFICE OF

RECORDER OF DEEDS
HOMER A. RAFFLE

LAWRENCE E. McGEE

FAYETTE COUNTY

RECORDER

UNIONTOWN, PA .
. . . . ff

O•t• 12th., 1950

F. B •. Lobert;

Bsrb•uraTille,w.

va.

Dear S1r:Ia anawer te yo\U' inquirr

et John Morgan~ the · onlr Deed whioh

might have naDBs Of any interest ·
1a an old Deed reoorded in ·y, page
2eg • It is a : o onveyano e t rom Ann
and John·Morgan to the following:
Hannah, Edlth,Deboraugh,Ann Eliza
and Rebecoa ·x.property located in
Luzerne Twp.
··
·
It 1ou are interested 1n this Deed
.the cost ot a photostatic oopy will
b~ , $3.00.

OEIDUTY RECOIIOER

II

(i

John Tiernan married Ama.nda Buffington Aug. 2, 1836.
Edmund :McGinnis.
Ia.vid Thornburg " Joanna Bowden May 21,1849.
Wm. Mccomas.

Moses Thornburg " Caroline M. Handley June 8, 1852.
John. C. Rece, Ba.ptist.

'' Cynthia. A. Roffe July 15, 1852·.

John Tessen

Ra.nsom Lancaster.
(Mary Susan Thornburg mrried Charles M. Moore Dec.13,1876)

John T. Johnson)

(

Catherine Morrow married Wm.Eggers (Agere) July 2, 1837
James Pa.rcell.
Eliza.beth Moore

It

Isaac Hatfield Dec,25, 1845.

(

Riche.rd L.Brooke.
John G. Miller married Sa.rah A-. Chapman May 4, 1847.
Rans ore

Lanca.s ter.

Dr.Henry
B. Maupin married Martha. E.Holderby June 22, 184?.
'\.Ransom La.ncaster.
John Martin married Sara.h Cyrus (S) May 15, 1849.

Wm. McComa.s.

Louisa Moore married Thorn

~ Oct.
Wm.

10, 1849.

McComas.

Rhoda F. Moore" Nicholas Oghum April 23, 1853.

~?

Virgin:i.ue R. Moss married Mary G. ~ (Bk 2 P.2).
Peter Holdridge, 21, married Suzan E. Ma.ther (21) Nov.28,

1854, at Barboursville; both single; both born 'in Cabell County.
S.J.Mather.
SA_ea.rer.

Parents, John and Sarah Holdridge and

Wm.

and

He wa.s a carpenter, and was m8rried by Walter
(Holdryde,

Holdroyd, Holdridge).

- 1 -

i
s~~
F.B.Thornburg, 26, married Nettie D•. Sama.nds, 17;

(

born in Cabell County.

both ·

S .K. Va:ughan, Sept .1:3, (1876)

Ra:ndolph Moore ma.rri ed Peggy Porter, June 12, 1810.

• Elizabeth Stephenson Sept. 4, 1817.

Thomae

Stephen
Ma.ry

•

Spurlock.

•· Henry Ba,rten March 5, 1821
Stephen Spurlock.

Hester

ft

Na.ncy

It

tt

Wm. Hause Nov. 18, 1821.

1t

•

" George Stephenson May 27, 1824.
Stephen Spurlock.

lla.ry

It

tt

Wayne McMs;h on Oct.18, 18:32. E.Humphrey.

--- Thomae Merritt ma.rried Ma.rga.ret L. Hite July 18, 1835.

Ebenezer T. Webster.
Crisa Moore ma,rried

(

.Tames De Foe Feb.9, 1838.
Hez. Adkins, Sr.

Mildred W. Maupin married Albert Becker Dec.15, 1840.
Alfred Hance.
Frances Moore married Wm.Nicholas Dec.17, 18:35.

Solomon Perry.

(

~

:

THORNBURG

BURIAL

PLACE

DEDICATED AND SET APART BY JOHN W. THORNBURG, SITUATE
ON THE THORNBURG · HOMESTEAD ON THE WEST SIDE · OF THI
GUYANDOTTE RIVER, IN BARBOURSVILLE DISTRICT, CABELL
COUNTY,

Monuments,

'fEST VIRGINIA.

(Dia.geam attached)

A.

U.lf. &

Moses

s.

&

Caroline Jl.

"'

James L. Thornburg,

. C.

-:it¥r\

'JC:~~. John

Y. & Emily A..

·,;..1fhomas
. A,..~::._.'· :=:.:~

C

Fa.nn1e lf. Thornburg,

v:.

It

& Marg$.ret

c • ..,

F.

H~.r. and Rebecca A. Samuels,

G.

Daisy Thornburg

H.

John E. & Willie J. Cyrus,

Data from Tombstones and other Reliable Sourceaa
,

1. Da.vid B. son of Dr.P.H. & R. W. JlcCullough-Died 9.. 5
1846, Aged 3 days.

2. Wm M.
Age

eon of Dr.P.H. and
1 yr. 1 mo. 10 days.

R.W.lloCullough D 8-26-1851.

3. Georgiana T. dau. of J & E.Griffin, D. 8-1-1851
Age

4 Yr. 8 mo. 21 das •

.Ad.elaid R.s. dau.
8 mo. 1 da.

of J & E.Griffin D.8-17-1851. Age 6 yr

5. Eliza Ann, da.u. of J & E.GriffinD 8-3-1851 Age By 5m 6 ds

6. Charles H.

II

7. Thomas B. son of
8. Infa.nt, dau. of

11 ·
II

D. 8-3-40 Age

ly. llm 24 d.

"D. 9-26-1835 Age 4 y. 8 ds

J. Ind E.J' .EverettBorn February 1, 1854,

10. James Leona.rd- Born Dec.23, 1797. Died Dec.7, 1845,

(

11. Unknown,
12

"'

13

•

14

"·

J';
·'

()

1.5.

16

17
18.

Unknown

...
It

Smlomon Thornburg, Born 6-17-1791. D. 12-30-1854.

Age 63 y. 6 m.
19.

13 da.

Mary Staley, Wife of Solomon Thornburg Died 7-26-1864
Age 71 y. 6m. 18ds.

20. U.M.'l'hornburg, born 11-12-1840.

D. 7-5-1915.

21. lra.n nie M. wife of U.M.Thornburg, Born 11-2-18401 D.7-1'1-~

1902'.

22. George G. son of U.ll.Thornburg D. 7-1--1864, Agedly l d.
23. Collins Unseld son of Dr. & Ga;llie Unseld •
. Dr. U.K.~a daughter of Jno. W Griffin--Sallie Griffin.
Lived in Huntington
.
'
24. Ernest L. Thornburg, son of U.Jl. and P.ll. Thornburg, B.
9-15-1862.
25. Lizzie I. Lau. of U.K. & F.M. Thornburg Bor 6-15-1865;
D. 5-10-1866.

26. Unknown

27.

...

29. Rachel

w.

• ··

wife of

30. Solomon E., Son of J
10-25-1853.
:31. Leonora A. Da.u. of

:: ,

•

I

•.

&

J.w.

R. Griffin B. 10-20-1846
& E.Griffin, B.

D.

6-6-1854 D 8-7-

1856.
32. John

1861.

w.

son of J.W. a.nd E.Griffin, B. 5-11-1856 D.9-12-

33. Elizabeth, wife of John A.Griffin Born Dec.7, 1815 D.
March 21, 1893,

34. John W. Griffin, Died May 22, 1856 Aged 2 yrs. 17 das.

36. Ma.ry J. Thornburg, wife of Jas. Everett D.5-9-1856 Sge
26 ys. 10 m. 3 ds.
37. Anna L -. Dau. of Thos. & M.O.Thornburg. D. 7-20-1854
Age l y-7m-8 ds.
I

\_

,\

38.
-59

40.

Unknown,

.

•

Dr.P.W.l,fcCullough D.Kay 9 186-lA.48 y:is

It

-2

-

41. Unknown
42.

It

It·

or

44. :M:8!-y Ann Thornburg, wife

45.John Milla,

Born 1818J

John Mills. B. 181!5; D.1899,

Died 1884

46. Caroline M. wife of Moses S. Thornburg. Born 1-12-1825;
Died 4-20-1899.

47. Moses

s.

Thornburg, born ____1795 D. April 24, 1870.

48. Infant, son ot Wm. a.nd Ellen Messeremi th. Born and died
11-7-1868.
Lived on the farm.
49. Randolph son ot J:ohn

w.

a-nd l!mily A.Thornburg, B.6-6-1871

Died 11-6-1872.
50. Mollie, dau. of

.r.w.

&

:&nily A.~hornburg B.6-6-1871

Died 11-6-1872.
(

51. Da.isy, dau. of J.W. and E.A. Thornburg B. 10-28--1868

D. 11-6-1869,8.
52.

Emma

J. dau. of J.W. & E.A.

53. Annie Magdalene dau. of •

tt

B.4-23-1860. D 6-l?-1862.

B 9-1-1858 D.5-14-1865

54. McCullough, son of J.L. and V.T.Thornburg D 9-16-1861
Aged 1 mo. 2 ds.

J .L.Thornburgh married Virginia F. Ha.nd

ley, dau. of Alex. Handley.
55. John David, Son of J.L. & V.F.Thornburg, D. 4-22-1867Age
2 ys. 4 ms. and 3 da.

56. Infant dau. of J.L.

&

V.F.Thornburg. Born and died

Oct. 24, 1878.

57. James L. Thornburg. B. Oct.28,1835.D. Aug.24, 1904.
62. Marie Simmons,

61

Inr~t

•

61.

Edgar

It

!

Lived on the farm.

65. Unknown
- 3 -

69. Margaret Susan quinn B. 1819. Died Dec25~ 1891,
77. Willie Wirt, Son of Dr.A.B. & S.E.JlcGinnis. D. 10-221874

2 ms. 29 de.

Aged 4ys.

78. Ma;rgaret

c.,

wife of Thos. Thornburg da.u. of John &

Sophia Miller.

Born 11-25-1818 .. D. Aug.19, 1859 Aged

40 y. 8 m. 25 ds.

Sister to Billy's father(?).

79. Thomas Thornburg. B. Oct ;6, 1818

D. 10-31-189'7.

80. Ma.ggie L-. Thornburg. Born Oct. 1, 1856 D. Apr.11, 1902.
81. :Marys. Thornburg. Born Oet.13,1889 Died Oct.28, 190'7.
83. John Orsimus Milla, born Oct. 24,184! D. May 221925,
,

84. William E .. Milla, Born Apr. 11, 1840 Died Mar.22, 1911.

86 • .Tulia

c.

dau. of G. R. and L.R.Kayberry. D. :5-23-1879

Aged 1 Y• .am. lda ..

(

8'7. South P. Cyrus
1891--1891
··
( Sons of .Tohn E. and Willie Cyrus
88. Harll)l T. ~
1880 --1880 (?}

89. Jphn w. Thornburgh Born Nov.?, 1834.Died Feb.3, 1888.
Son ot Solomon.
·
.
90. Emily A. wife of John w. Thornburg, born 6-22-1829
Died 1-6-1927.

92. Julia Simmons,

Wife of ______Simmons,

97. H• .r.samuels, Born July 12, 1825. D. Aug, _1898.
Rebecca A. Samuels, wife of H.J.Samuels Mar.24, 1827. May

20, 1901.
15.

William M. Hovey

Born _ _ 1842. Died Dec.17,1928.

16.

Ellen E. Hovey, wife of Wm.K.Hovey B. Mar.12, 1842;

D

1915.
17. T.E.M. Hovey (Son of Ca.ptain) May 5,1870

(

18. T.H.B. Thornburg
20.

tt

July 9,1850

Aug.16,1890.
-- Aug.16,1890

.Tr. Born Oct.11,1860. Died Apr.28 1904.
.- 4 -

J7
26. Daisy Thornburg, dau. of J.M.

&

. t
Jennie Thornburg 5-10-18911

Died 6-17-1908.

(!

28. Willie F.

wife of J.E. Cyrus. Born Apr. 24~ 1855

Died

Ja;n. 25, 1895
29. John E. Cyrus.

NOTJi:a

Missing numbers left for futurd graves.

81.

Daughter of Thomas F.

''ll83JI1ett.

86.

la;ughter of W.Ts. sister, Eliz. R (Lizzie R,)

NOTESa
83 graves, 67 known;

16 unknown.

Earliest death, and probably first burial wa.s Griffin infant--1834.
1791.

Earliest birth recorded

His wife, 1793

Thornburgs

29, ·

Gri·ffins

11

Cyrus

4

Mills

4

Simmons

4,

YcCulloughs
Hoveys

Samuels

2,

Everet ts

1,

McGinnis

1'

Ma:yberry

1,

Unseld
Messersmith
"uinn
Leona.rd
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Solomon Thornburg,

.. .. Oldest
, .. -- .. -

person, Emily A. Thornburg, aged 97 years 6 mos •

a-nd 15 de.

Forty-one (41) descendants of Solomon Thornburg and his witf!•

Reference is here made to a.n Agreement and Declaration of Trust among the under-signed Trustees, dated
Aug. 23, 1928 and Recorded in Cemetary Deed Book 6, Page
255, of the County Court Clerk's Office of Cabell County,

West Vii'ginia, providing for maintenance of this burial
place.

The permanent fund of Five Hundred Doll a.rs pro-

vided under the above Agreement is invested in United States
Bonds, a.nd held by the Treasurer.

Copy of Report approv~d . by the undersigned True,,~. ·:·. ::>:-: ··-..,.,..

)

. ~·. 1-- -:-· .i:1;,~~).

~

ees and incorporated in the Minutes of their proceeding at
meeting held on May 30, 1929.

J. K. Thornburg,
H.O.Thornburg,

C.I.Thornburg, (Son of

c.w.)

Ruth I. Thornburg, (Da;U. of J'amee L

c.

W. Thornburg,

)
- 6
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LETTER OF C. A. RECE, Ma:rch 1~, 1914 .
The fi rat Loves, whom wee la.im a.s a.nces tors landed in Massachusetts about 1650 to 1660.

One of these, w. ose name was Har-

vey removed to Mechanicsburg, W Va.• in 1674, from whom sprang the
Loves whom we have sketched.

Harvey Love had a son, Charles,

born in 1735, in lfecklenberg County, Virginia. He ma.rried a Mies
Giles, to whom were born four sons and four daughters. The sons
were Charles, Allen W.

William and Da.niel.

Charles, Srs. two

eons William and Da.niel, moved from Mecklenberg County, Virginia.
to Big Sa.ndy River in what is now Wayne County,

w.

Va.

In 1814

Charles, William e.nd Daniel moved to Mud River to what is still

>\. . :~ \_,

known as theW~ff ~ i~Love farm. William Love wa.e ma.rried (in his
native County)

to

Susa.nna.h Brea.me in 180:3, and to whom were born

four children, are follows:
Martha A • .Love, Born May 24th,1804. Married Luke
Ma.r.19, 1822, and died in Iowa May 18, 1845.

W.

B.illlilli>!L,

Eliza.beth L. Love, Born Ja.n.2, 1806. Married Matthew Ellison
Nov.lo, 1825, and died _ _ _ _ _190:3.

Cha.rlee A. Love, born Oct.18, 1808. Married Albert Ea.stham
Mar.18, 1828 and died in Illinois _ _ _ _ _ __.1886.
Wm. A, Love, born April 28, 1810. Married Eliza Morris May
30, 1832. Eliza Morris Love died in 1838. Second wife was
Margaret Handley, Aug. 8, 18:59. Margaret Ha.n dley Love died
in 1840. Married third wife, who was Eliza.beth Shelton Dec.6,
1842. Wm. A. Love died in - - ~18?3.
Elisha Love was born Dec.22, 1811. Married Beverly M. Mau pin Oct. 27, 1831, and died May 9th, 1847.
Sophia P. Love was born Oct.16th,1813. She married Edmund
Rece Dec.22d, 1836 and died in Huntington March 9,1895.

(

Lewis A. Love wa.s born July 25, 1815. Karri ed Emily Eastha.m
Aug. 9, 18:58 and died Ma.rch ___1902.

'-

Allen Love was born Mar.17, 1817.
died June 3d, 1849.

- 1 -

Was never married, and

c.

(

America J. Love was born Sept.5, 1821. Ma.rried George T. Kinnaird Ma.r.21, 1844, and died in }1"issouri Dec.23d, 1906.
William Love's second wife was the widow, Elizabeth Hampton, to whom were born-::"r:~t\16;,· aQhildren, viz:
. :1

Nov. 15, 1830;

Cynthia. A. Love, born

~: .. ... ..

married Ga.rnet Reid June 4, 1850.

Is still liv-

ing--in Mt.Sterling, Ky.
Ian A. Love was born lvia.r.30, 1833, and was twice married in
Mississippi. He died in Mississippi April 12, 1903.
The only Love ever connected with the clmae history of
Barboursville was Charles T. Love, son of William.

I think he

loca;t ed in Barboursvi 11 e a.bout the year 1841 and there engaged in
merchandising, following the same until his death in 1844. His
widow afterwards ma.rried Dr.Seashole.
Sophie P. Love, enumerated among the children of William Love,
a.nd who married Edmund C. Rece, wa.s the mother of C.A.Rece, Alice L
Rece, T.Heber Rece, a.nd Jennie L. Rece.

Three of her children died

in infancy.
William A. Love, son of William, wa.s the fa.ther of Peter
E. Love by first wife, Eliza Morris;

and father of Sarah M. Love

the wi{e of Charles Shumaker by second wife, Margaret Handley,

.

father by third wife :m:f(Eliza.beth Shelton) of Virginia Love, :lifoore
Eliza Love Morris, Nannie Love Cade, Minnie Love Moore, Marietta
Love Reynolds,

Leah Love Handley.

Lucretia A. Love, sister of William A. a.nd Sophie Love,
ma.rried John M. Rece, Milton,
Rece, now living

Joe L.

in Ka.nsa.s City, Mo.

From the foregoing,

(

to whom was born one son:

I trust

wish to use in your history.

you may glea.n wha.t you l'JRJ!!li

You will see that I have only men-

tioned that pa.rt of your history from which I thought you
gather a few items.

might

When done with these pages, please return,

as I ma.y be able to use them in a. more extended history of_ 2 _

the Loves".

(

(Signed)

c.

(
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A. Rece

( Copy

of

Letter ) .

i
"

Beford, Indiana, Jan.14,1939

(

'

Mr. F. B. Lambert,
Barboursville,

w.

Va .

Dear Sirs
Your letter regarding the hidtory of Mr.John H. :Mea.dor,

for merly of your to~, was handee to me

I . o .. o.F.,

of Bedford, Ind.

I

by the Secretary of

am his widow a.nd will give you the

informati op you desi ret
John H. lreador was born
ginia

Dec. 1, 1861.

His father

nm
WS;S

SUllll!lers County, West VirWin. Henderson Meador

Sum -

mers Co. West Va.

His mother's maiden name wa:s Ca.thryn Gart-

en, Summers County.

His grandfather's name ·was William Meador

of Summers County.
Be died
Turner, 1885.

Dec. 29, 1938; was married, to Miss

Alice

His father, Wm. H. Meador and Cathryn Meador,

his wife moved from Summers County to Sa.nd Lick, Raleigh Coun-

ty, W. Va.. in 1872.

There John H. wa.s reared, educated, and

married, remaining there until 1902, when he moved to Barbours ville,

w.

Va,..

He joined the 1.0.0.F Lodge there, also the

Masonic Lodge, named the Minerva, Lodge.

He ran a livery stable

there, buying the eta.b lesa. nd equipment from
Main Street.

He sold outto R.M.Ca.ckley, who turned the sta-

bles into garages;
taught th

Henr1J Thornburg, on

a.nd is there yet. (Mr.Meador and his wife

County schools among "the West Virginia hills" in

the 80 and the 90s.
He moved, with hie family, Paul, Lucy and Ruth, from
Barboursville, W. Vs.• to Fairfax County, Va. near District of

- 1 -

Columbia in 1914, where he and his wife engaged in the poultry
business--until 19~6, when they moved to Newport, Richey, Flor-

(

ida.

He was visiting his

time of his demise.

daughter, Mrs.Lucy Mitchell at the

His son, Pa.ul, spent one yea.r over-

seas in the Worl Wa,r, a,cting as First Sergeant,

going ttover the

top~ on hie 30th birthday.
I forgot to sa.y that while

at Sand Lick he engaged in

stock farming a.nd owned a nice country store;

this

1'/8,a

between

1887 and 1902.
Our residence, while in Barboursville,

was the Updyke

property, on Water Street.
I hope this is what you want for your history.
Thanking you for your inquiry.
(Signed)

Mrs.Alice Turner Meador.

REFERENCES.

(

Belle Shy may have Da.niel Ash Bible.
Jennie, Mrs.Leonard, Ash Robison,

Elmwood Avenue, nea.r St.Ma ry's

Hospital, on
Daniel Ash.
Jean Johnson:

Ask who Andy J. married, and dates.

Mrs.George

Hagley, Oak Hill, ·;w.va. is daughter of Andy Johnson,
John Perry, Barboursville, for James Perry of Seven Mile . Other
Perrys (See 7 M. ca.rds)

~-

Merritt Graveyard, Up G.V.R. R., back of Alex. Everett's:
Francis,

wife of John Merritt;

born Feb.20, 183~; died Cct.21,H

1873.
John Merritt,
(

Garland

(

born 1827, but died in 1908.
~
1836, "
" " 1873,
1870

If

- 1 -

1893, ·

Frances, hie wife,

cl./

FULLER.
The next below was Affie B. Fuller,

who, with her two sons

Alphonso T.F.Fuller, (who ma,rried Ma,ry Swain a.nd are the :parents
of the Fuller family of Q,ualcer Bottom, who now own the ea.me farm)
a.nd Sylvester Fuller, who married a Mc-Ginnis, as sister of Edmond
McGinnis, and lived, and died on the Fullar f'ann on the Guyandotte
Rover between Guyandotte and Ba,rboursville.
Sylvester and Abbie

v.

Fuller came from Providence, R.I., set-

tled on the Muskingum River; and in the year 1808 moved to the
Fuller farm, where Sylvester died about 1817; and Effie B.Fuller
died in 1842.

Their son, A.T.F.Iiller, as above stated, rr:a.rried

Mary Swain, daughter of Samuel Swa:in,in 1814.

One of the neigh-

bors had told Mr.Swain some stories about Mr.Fuller, which ca.used
him to oppose the wedding. Mary told Mr.Fuller what was

the mat-

ter, but said she was willing to go a.nywhere with him. They then
went to the river; and she took him by the hand and pulled him
into the canoe, and then paddled it over the river, and remained
there unti 1 they could ma.ke a.rra.ngernente to go to Portsmouth, Ohio.
Vihen at Portsmouth they had their names published, and we:ee
married;

there was some stir a.b out the matter, but a.s she stole

him they could not

11

la.w" him a.bout it.
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THE COX AND FULLER FAMILY

(

By H. McPherson Cox, 322--25-1/2 Street,
Huntington, w. Va.
Genealogy
Mies Anna Weber

wa,s the daughter of Sa.ra and Wolford Weber

and a sister of King William, the 2ndir of Holland,
upon the throne two years, a.nd then resigned.
married Roololfe

who reigned

When Anneka Webber

Jandsen in 1622, and their issue were Christen-

ed as followst William, Cornelius, Jenus, and l1cteae Peter.
William, the son of

Anneka and Rev. Evera.rdus Bega.rdus,

was born Sept ember 2nd, 1636,

August 29th, 1658.

a.nd ma.rri ed to Mi sz

Wyn tie

Sybrant

The issue of this union wa.s two children,

who died in infancy,

; a.nd twin daughters,

and -ere born Oct. 3rd, 1663,

Ann and

Anna.tije

and baptized on the day of their

birth.
(

Anni tij e the daughter of William and Win tie Boga.rdus,
married

married .Taco bus Brewer on .Ta.nuary 29, 1662,

issue numbered ten.

Their fourth son was born

and their

December 2nd,

1689 a.nd christned Everadus Ere,1er; a.nd he ma.rried Miss Leah Clat

Nov. 10, 1728;
nelia.

the second time he married a la.dy named Miss Cor-

De Lancey, a.nd their issue were christened:

Elizabeth,

Hannah, Mary,

Affie, Thomas, Peter, , Evera.dus and .Ta.cob. All their

sons died in infa.ncy.
a.nd Cornelia Brewer,

Hannah, the eldest daughter of
married Richa.rdd

Ereradus

Marsh, who was an officer

in the British Na:vy during the reign of George the Second.
The daughter, Affie Brewer, necer married,

"

,.

Mary

Brewer, married Captain Samuel Ellis,

Elizabeth "
"
Captain .Tohn Anderson during
the year 1752, and their issue ,, ere christened:
Mary, .Tohn, and Affie Brewer Anderson.
- 1 -

Affie Brewer Anderson, of the house of Anderson

(

&

Brewer, of

the city of New York, wa,s born September 15th, 1753, a.nd on the
?th of J'une, A.D. 1776,

she ma.rried Sylvester Fuller, of the house

of Fuller, of Ma.ssachusetts, and Smith, of Rhode Isla.nd; a.nd
their issue (six) were christened
Sylvester, J'r.
Fuller.

Elias Brewer, , Ads.line, Oliver,

Harriett Amelia a.nd

Alphonse Theodore

Foster

Three sons, three daughters.

The daughter Eliza Brewer Fuller

married Captain Connolly

and their issue ws-.s one da.ughter named Il!a.ry Brewer, who died w.ithout issue. Eliza was divorced from Captain Connolly; and on
September 14th, 11809,
wa

she married John Smith and their only son

christened J'ohn Smith, J'r.

One daughter.

'!'he ds,u ghter, Ada:litj.e Fulle, ,married Pauli~a Emili us Wood
on J°uly 4th, 1822, and their sons were christened,

(

J.. lfre ~l

J. and

and ~verett R. Wood.

•
The daughter, Harriett Amelia Fuller,

married John Turnbull,

"out she died without 1ssu.e. The son Oliver F·.1ll e~, rnc.:rri E-:: l'.a-

Euwin, of Texas;

and they christened their only sonaEzelitnn

Erwin.
The son, Sylvester Fuller, born Feb.17, 1793,

married Miss

Sara Louisa McGinnis on Dec2mber 24th, 1812; a.nd there were four teen cl).ildren by their union, who were christened as follows:
Archillis McGinnis,

Affie Amelia,

tus, Adelias Eliam, John ,
Henry Bascom,

Sylvester, Jr.

Edmun Eras-

John Sanin, Adelia, Oliver William,

Theodore Foster,

Alphonso, Amelius, Mary Eugenia

and Jasper Brewer Fuller.
The son Archillus McGinnis Fuller,

born December 17th, 1813

married Miss Elizabeth Wa.rd December 15, 188CS; died Nov. 10,1861.
- 2 -

The daughter, Affie Agilius Fuller, born October 29, 1815,

(

married Solomon Hatten Ma.rch 6th, 1954;
The son SYLVESTER FULLER,Jr.

died December 10, 184!.

born February 10th, 1818;

married Eliza.beth Pain Dec. 3d, 1848, and subsequently married his
cousin

Sarah Fuller.
The son, Edmund Erastus Fuller, , born April 3d, 1820; died

December 11th, 1864, without issue .
The daughter, Adaline Elia.m Fuller born Feb. 17th, 1822, ma.rried
_____Brown arid a fterw Ards re - united to ____Hoeba.ck.
The son John Swain Fuller,

born Feb.25th, 1826, married

James Ba.rnett December 25th, 1847 and re- united to J .s.Fuller
December 12th, 1852.
The son, Oliver William Fuller,
ma.rried Sarah L. Blake

born March 12th,

Janua.ry 1, 1850;

The eon, Theodore Foster Fuller.

1828,

died October 3d, 1851.
born July 25th,1832; died

August 5th, 1837.
The son, Henry Bascom Fuller, , born March 7, 1830, died
April 16th, 1854.
The eon, Alphonso Fuller, born May 25th, 1834.

Died

The son, William Fuller, born A· ril 20, 1836 Died Aug.26th,
1837.
The daughter Mary Eugenia. Fuller,

born August 21st, 1836,

married David Holt March 18, 1858.
The son, Jasper Fuller born December :3, 1848 married Marguerite
E. Maupin October 3d, 1863;

died in July, 1884.

Alphonso Theodore Foster Fuller,
)

&

born of the house of Fuller

Anderson, September 7th, 1793, married Mary Swain, of the house of

Swain

&

Cook, of the Island of Nantucket,

chusette,

on September 11th, 1814;

in the State of Massa-

died September 28th, 1851.

- :3 -

wi~e, died

(

March 30th, 1883.

following thirteen children

From this union of hearts the
were the issue: Emelius Wood,

John Swain, Mary Virgilia.,

Stephen Sws.in, Harriett Augusta,

Carolina, Eliza,

Zelia l!aria, Susan Adaline, Adela Romaine,

Gratia Turnbull, aidsephus Siat,n~ ':tS.Usan Alphonsine, a.nd Halena
' . :<

.

Arzelia.
The son, Ema.lius Wood Fuller, born Novemberl6th, 1835;

married Mary b. Haskell during September, 1837; died July 25th,
Their children were christened:

1863.

Ma,ria Adalaide, Mary Ro-

Mary Rozelia, born June 27th,1818,

z;elia., and James Emelius.

married Nathan! el Mi llia.rd November 12th, 1857.
Marie Adalaide, born December 17th, 1841, died Aug. 31, 1845.
James Emelius, born

October 8th, 1847; died May Sth,1872,

:,;:JJ•t;tp,l1)ulSwain Fuller, .born NoK,_:,2~d, ::-I 61J,lm$_t:ried La.rana Elkins during 1842.
Harriett Augusta Fuller, born January 25th, 1820, married Jolm

Ha;ekell, Jr. May 25th, 1836.

John Swain Fuller,

born June 24th, 1822; died Feb.8, 1823.

Ma.ry Virgilia Fuller,

Johns. Feeney

born December 17th, 1823, married

December 17th, 1861, died June 30th

1872 without is-

sue.
Carolina Eliza Fuller,

Cunningham

born July 2d, 1826, ma.rri ed John S.

Aeptember 7th, 1842;

drenwere christened,

died June 25th, 1848.

Alphonso and Ma.ry

Their chil-

a.nd Mary Ann Cunningham.

Alphonso died in infancy.
Ma.ry Ann Cunningham,

Fisher

Adela

(

June 14th, 1866.

c.

Fisher,

born

Died.

June 12th, 1847, ma.rri ed Isaac

Their offspring were christened,

born October 21, 1867; and Edna M. Fisher, born

June 11th, 1870.
- 4 -

Zelia Marie

(

Fuller, born

March 10th, 1829; died Feb.28. 1830.

Susa.n Adelaide Fuller, born October :net, 1831 Died May 14th,

)
1833.

Adele Romaine Fuller, born December 6th, 1833,

married John A.

Cox October 31st, 1851.
Gratia Turnbull Fuller, born October 26th, 1835, married Cincinnatus

s.

Blake April 21st, 1858.

Josephus Swain Fuller,

born April 22d,

1838; married James

Forgey October 9th, 1857.
Susan Alphonius Fuller,

born January 10, 1840, ma.rried Irvin

H. Gilruth March 18th, 1874, and re-maarri ed to .Alex. McCall January
13th, 1886.

Helena Amelia Fuller,
gus

March 18th, 1858.

born Apr. 19th, 1a1a-,

married John Wil-

-------

(

Mary Roselia, born June 27th, 1840;

married Nathaniel Mill-

i a.rd November 12, 1857,

Marie Adalaide,

born December 17th, 1841; died August 31st

1845.
James Emelius,

born October 8, 1847;

died May 8rh, 1872,

Stephen Swa.in Fuller, born November 23d, 1817; married Lurana
Elkins duripg 1842.
Ha.rriett Augusta Fuller, born January 25th,

1820;

died Feb.

8th, 1823.
Mary Virgilia Fuller, born December 27th, 1823; married John

s.

Fenney Dec. 17, 1861; died June 30, 1872, without is·aue.
Ca.reline Eliza; Fuller, born July 2d, 1826; married John

(

Cunningham December 7th, 184a,
-

died June 25th, 1848.
5 -

s.

Their children

were christened;

(,

Alpmneo and

Mary Ann Cunningham.

Alphonso died

in infancy.
Mary Ann Cunningham, born June 18th, 1847;
Fisher June 14th, 1866.
Adela

c.

Died.

married Isa.ac

Their offspring were christened&

Fisher, born October 21st, 1867; a.nd Edna M. Fisher,

born June 11th, 1870.
Zelia Marie Fuller, born Mar. 10,1825, died February 28, 1830
Susan Agelaide Fuller, , born October 21, 1831; died
Ma.y

14th, 1833Adela l'Romaine Fuller,

born December 6th, 1833; ma.r-

ri ed John A. Cox October 31, 1851,
Gratia Turnbull Fuller, born April 22d, 1838; married James

Forgey

October 9th, 185S.
Josephine Swain Fuller, born April 22d, 18:38. Ma.rried James

Forgey October 9th, 1857.
(

Susan Alphonsine Fuller, born Ja.nuary 10th

1840, married

Irvin M. Gilruth Ma.rch 18th, 1871, but re-married to Alex. McCall
January l~th, 1886.
Ha.lens. Alelta Fuller, born April 19th, 1842, a.nd married
John Wilgus March 18th, 1858.

Adele Roma.ine Fuller born December 6th, 1833, of the house
of Fuller

&

Swain, of Lawrence County, Ohio, died May 7th, 1903.

Married John A. Cox, of Ca.bell County, Virginia October 31, 1851.
Died March 22d, 1886, and to this union were borna
Mary Augusta,

October 28th, 1852 a.nd 1Ued Jan.22, 1853,

William Thompson,

Born Nov. 4th, 1853;

Sara Adelaide,

" Apr. 4, 1855. Died Aug. 4, 1931,

Alphonso Fuller,

"Nov. 30, 1856; died Sept.29, 1857,

Mara Alphonsine

" Ma.y 2d, 1858

-

6 -

dead.

"June 14, 18!4,

Albert Eudorie,
.Tobn Charles,

(

born Feb. 4th, 1860,
"

Ma.rch 24th, 1863;

died May lat, 1864 •

Hora;ce McPherson, born January 23d, 1864,
Edwa.rd West,

11

Februa.ry 28th, 1866.
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at sunrise,

(

· Deoemt>er 26 • 188'1, reoot'ds ~omoved trom Oou.rthouse at Barboursville to

Uunt1ngton.
September 1. 1887, the l3nrboursv11le seminary a corporation chu.rte1•ed

under the laws of i~:oat Vi1'ginia, ·and Thomas Thornburs, Oeo1•se ,. tt.lllor,

Junior, George 3loom, Ooorge MoCommne, He J. st.Oln!re, ilt
SOtith G•.ereaton, J. H. J .:1oksoa.
.:
and T.

c.

?0~1te 1

s. i nde, trustees ot the eeoowl

1cu•t, eto.
B@\rboursv1lle seminary wae inoo11}4'>Nlte4

The Cou11ty Court ot Cabell Count1

~

lG 1 1888•

it: ee1t Vlrg1n1n

BeJ.iioursv1lle seminary• Jul.J 3, 1888.

made a deed to the

Stating that wbereae the se.~4 ·.· ·
•, .

oounty court .ot Cub~ll count, at tto Apl'll torm 1888, m&O.e ·an oKeiexpross1ng tta w1111ngr1ess to persons who might que.11f1' themoelvea,etc.
Lool: in the COU-rit:l Clerk'& book. f)e,c;e 176, under date 10t 3eptember l,
1868.

to the

n. ;;;.

Church '::i outh.

see Hnrvey rmd 3 i1nm1(: a.'1.d E. W• 13llom and ·wife ' s deeds •

.Also see deed. ot Nettie

».

Thornbu.1•g and T.

n. D. Thornburg, and

ot;ierr-i.

THE

(

DUNKLES--Alda Dunkle.

By Mrs. William Stanley,

2776 -- 1st

a.venue.

Dunkle, Henry Clay:

I ha.ve a sketch of Henry C. Dunkle;

he died during the

1913 flood. He first married Olivia Chatfield(?) (See my sister
Mrs. Vida. McGue,
year.

7th Avenue;

2021

Copied 4-10-49.

she died in less than a

His second ·w ife was Catherine Edens.

They had twekve children(?) of whom eieht lived. Three girls and
one boy are still living.

I

Geneva, (Mrs. A.H.Z:ei ler, 4037 Ingra.ham St., Los Angeles,

I

Cal.

William Jl.tnkle's grand father was a Scotsman.

kle went to Marshall College;

I

H.

c.

Dun-

was born a.bout 1839.

Catherine Edens was a daughter of Edward Edens and Jane
Edens, of Davi a Creek.

They came o Davis Creek from Tazewell

Co, where Mr. Edens ha.d a saw mill.
john Dunkle has been living on the Ohio River, but has
now gone to a eon's in Ohio, back of Gallipolis--Fred Dunkle.

(

i

THE DUNKLES

By
1I

Alda Dunkle.

Mrs. William Stanley,

Henry Clay Dunkle.

c.

Dunkle;

He first married Olivia. Chatfield

See my sister, Mrs. Vida MeQue~2021-7th Avenue. She died in

Iese than a year.

He ma.rri ed, second, Catherine Edens;

twelve children (?) of whom eight 11 ved.
a.re still living.

Geneva;

Angelos, California.

c.

1st. Avenue.

I have seen a sketch by Henry

he died during the 191:5 flood.
(?)

2776

they had

Three girls and a boy

(Mrs.A.H. Zeiler, 40:57 Ingraham St. Los
I

Wm. Dunlde , s grand father was a Scotsman. H.

Dunkle went to Marshall Eollege.

Was born about 1839.

Catherine Edens was a. daughter of Edward

Edens and Jane

Edens, of Davis Creek. They came to Davis Creek from

Taz-ewell

County, and Mr.Edens had a saw mill. John Dunkle "ilae

been living

on Ohio River, but hails now gone to a, son's in Ohio, back o~ Gal -

lipolie,

Fred Dunkle.

~
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James R. Ha-worth
"Old Ordinances Tell Romantic Story of' City 4 s

(

Sta:rt."
Wyatt Smith

Ensign Co.

A.C.F. - Ensign Co.&c

June 2, 1929

Second electric furnace

May 1929 (Nickel Plant)

Fra.nk R. Peck
May 3, 1929 -- Early History of Kenova.

1tarold Faller -- Eli Thayer, &c. Ceredo.
>

R.C.Hall
"Lawrence County once wa.s fa.mous for its fine
Iron".

Chesapeake, &s-.

Burying ground, &c.
&c.

(

Historic Old Rome

La Salle - Started journey,

"Jonathan Alder, &c•.

Eunice Proctor Perkins,
"Protection is given by Fort built in 1788,&ctt
Advertiser,
Thursday evening, May 6, 1937

11

Baptiet Church,

&c II•

Herald-Advertiser
Sunday
II

Sept. I, 1921--40th Anniversa.ry Acct.

March ·30, 1941--Bethesda Church.

METHODISM IN CABELL COUNTY V) • ,.
Rev. William L e e ~ r ~ l
•
Born May 19, 1865, a.t Frankfort, Greenbrier County (1-1/2 mi lea
out in and about the center of the Big Levels.

My parents were

Ja.mes J. Reid and ~arah Frances Humphreys, daughter of Robert and
)'ane
Wiley of Greenbrier County.
,
- 2 -

~Y paternal grand parents were from Hampshire or Frederic

County on the Capon River section.

C

and built many mills a:b
River.

My father was a mill wright

Sinking Creek and on the Greenbrier

He died when I was eleven years old, ~an.I, 1877, at

67 years, three months and five days.

My mother died April

1890, and both are buried in the family burial ground at Fra.nk

ford, W. Va.
My father, James J. Reid, was the father ot seven boys and
eight girls.

All 11 ved to be grown a.nd married except one daugh-

ter who died at eighteen months,

Lyda Ja.ne Reid.

Paden City, Pleasants County,
Long Bra.nch, Raleigh County,
Dunba.r, Kanawha County,
South Portsmouth,
.Anet ed,

(

Charl eston--Eli zabeth Memorial,
Pea Ridge and Riverview, . Cabell County.
each, except Ansted, which was for two years.
places a.t which I prea.ched, &c.
I married first,

Ret ~i red

All one year

(Say among the

in 1938.

Cora Steohena of Steuben County, New York

daughter of Cornelius H. and Louisa Brown Stephens, of Stephens Mii
l!ills, Steuben Co., New York.
B es s e

Lee , Di e d a. t

~9 ,

Children,

Leroy M., Spokane,Wa.sh.

s in gl e •

Married second, Mertie Herold, of Nicholas County;
of Henry

w.

and Eliza McClung Herold.

Mary, Alcine,

(Girl),

The children were& Sarah,

John, George, Elizabeth, Sam, James Andrew

Nora, Frank, by let wife.

(

daught~

David L., Allie,girl, lyda Jane, who

died, and mysel!--youngeat of a.11.

George and Sa,m went to Tex-

a·s when young, and died there, at Hillsboro, or nea.r it.
- :5 -

Andrew went to Wenden,

( .

Arizona.

(First went to Flagstaff) and

was a big factor in building of Santa Fe Ra;ilroad.

Later he was a

Ha.d a r8.nch a.bout 20 X 40 miles near Wenden, and anoth-

ranohma.n:

He had about 2,500 head of cattle a.nd many

er north of Wenden.
fine horses;

kept through bred sta.llions.

Johr:' came ba.ck from

Texa;s, a.nd, fina.lly to Sta.unton a.n is buried there.

eight stores in the City of Staunton.

His boys ha.ve

A\11 the girls married

and lived and died in Pocahontas County.
I wa.s converted in 1885 and began preaching soon after-

ward;

in New Yprk, at Attica for 8 or 9 months; did evangelis-

tic work with Harry W. Frost who la.ter became Home Secretary
~or the China Inland Mission, operated on the basis of voluntary support.

:Frost devoted hie life and fortune to it.
1-1/2 years as a loca.1

I then preached in New York

(

preacher at the Methodiet Church.

I returned to West Virtinia ·in 1894;
"supplytt in Baltimore Conference;
County,

w.

Va

one ye&;r.

water Circuit, Va.

w.

Served Ha.rdy Circuit, Hardy

Next year I assisted in work in Bridge-

Rpckingham County,

Va. Conference in Fall of 1895.

Circuit, Greenbrier County.
in 1897;

six months.

Served let year M ea.dow Bluff

C2me to Guyandotte Main St. church

Montgomery to Kenova: -

F airmont District one year, over my protest;
0 atletteburg

1908;

siding Elder

four years,

Louisa, 1909.

Building.Prestonsburg
/~:.:.·

.

Sutton 1907 -- 1 yez.

New Building.

1918. · Beckley, 1919'.
.

- 4 -

Then to

Logan, 1915, 1 yrar. New

1911--1915.

0

four years.

Parkersburg District, Pre-

1916, 1 ye a.r

~entenary church,· Ma)land,
(

Then joined

Ravenswood 1899. Then came, a.s Presiding Elder to the

Charleston District

(

took work as

..

' I

Sutton, 1917.

'1'1
Then, against my will, went to the Northwest Conference
(Southern) at Butte, Montana- - a.l ti tude
(

'

6000 feet, a.nd wife I s

hea:l th compelled me to seek a. lower e.l ti tude.
kane, Wash.

where she died, in 1922. She ie buried at Woodmere.

I then pla,n ned to come home;

but Bishop Du Bose persua.ded me to

go with him to Bowie, Arizona, as Pastor.
house.

I went to Spo-

There I ha.d a packed

It was in the midst of the desert.

I came home then

and became editor o'f the lifet ho dist Mvoca.te, at Point Plea:sa.nt,

w.

Va.

lens

192:5- -1927, and la.et yea:r I also served a.s Pa,stor at Mul1926--1928;

at :Matewan 1929- 1930.

(Dr. Wade*s History of ltethodist Conference is found int he
State archives, and .Tohn A. Gross

(

~ta of F. L. Burdette•

ter.

has the other)

See Homer Kaddy

He lives a:t 15th St.

Sec. S.A.R. Levds Cha:p-

See telephone No.

(
- 5 -

INTERVIEW WITH CHARLES A. LOVE,

(,

Dec. 30, 19~2".

The Davidsons came from Putnam County, Poplar Fork Creek,
about 6 miles from Cade Swi toh.

This was named from Rev.BayHe had a wonderful memory.

Ious Cade, a Ba.ptist preacher.

.,

He

ma.rried my father s half sister, Nannie Love, da;ughter of Wm. A.
Love, my grand father.

My great gra.nd :father was William Love.

William Love is buried on the Prioha;rd farm, which he owned.

Wl

He

I

wa.s Chas. Rece s grand father, through Sophia Love·, da.ughter of
William Love.
I donrt know where Wm.Davidson came from.

He was a carpen-

ter, and came down here in the spring, about 1866, or 1867, possi-

(

bly a. little earlier.

He lived on Swamp Bra.nch in house

Mr.Da.niels now lives.

He had five children, I think:

Sam, Sa.die, William, Jr. and John.
ker I think before he came here;

where a

Charley,

Wm. Sr. was a ca,binet

ma-

but here, he attended to his

farm.
l--u-Y-.. ~,H / ,; e vj { Nv· / l!,;, lvy,,-t

l\

Col. Simmons was the son of William Simmons, who lived
where the depot at Milton now stands.

It was a hewed log house and

stood on the site of a frame house, there probably yet standing, and built by Dr. Vinson.

Col .Simmons !l1oved down £:amito

"Bloomingdale" I think, about 1850.
father was married, in 185:5•
1 ey.

He was living there when my

Col. Simmons married Elizabeth Ha.n-

He was born and reared a.t Milt on;

don't think
both men.

his did.

he owned sla.ves, but I

Col. Simmon's slaves were Shed and Charley,

They were young men

20--25 when I knew them. Charley

was ea.id to be ,one of the most trusted and honora,b le negroes ever
in this country•

He lived, after the war, with Peter Cline Buf-

fington.

- 1 •

.J.. Story

or Col.Simmons.

~

Iv

Price made his home with Uncle Col. Simmons.

their whiskey and would get lf"jolly" a,t times.

He married Eliza-

My mother wa.s a sister to Col. s.

beth Hanley, as stated above.
He was the oldes·t brother.

Both liked

Col .Simmons didn't like turtle,

Price caught a turtle out or Guyan one day when Colonel came to
Barboursville.

Price broght the turtle to the house and s aid to

Mrs .Simmons that he wanted her to cook it and pa.ss 1 t for chi cken soup on Colonel. She agreed.

The Col. ate it with a relish

but on looking at a bone, he discovered something. He held it
up to the light, a.nd saids
bone I ever saw.•

"Lizzie, this is the Da.mn'est

chicken

I _v . clapper his hands a.nd la.ughed heartily.

Colonel saw he was "sold" and proceeded to eat his soup without a
word.

(
, Colonel Simmons had a wonderfully strong voice.
in the Alvin Davis brick, a mile from Peter Love.
0

Peter

.

he would step in the_ yard and yell

to kill hogs today.

Come up."

He lived

When he ,va.nted

"Ah, Peter, I ws:nt

Strange to sa.y, he died of tuber-

culoeis.
Sampson Simmons, his brother, married a. Miss Agnes Goodride
Ruffner at his house.

I

The Ruffners were boa.rding a,t the Colonel s

Colonel Simmons wa.s in bed a.t that time with a broken arm. Col.
Chas. Ruffner, of Charleston wa.s the father-in-law of Lewis Roffe,
where Joe Mnys now lives.

At this time they were boarding there.

There were four of them:. Cha.a. R., Elizabeth, (a Miss Wilson), two
daught era, Agnes, "Goody"' a.nd Elizabeth.
Colonel Ruffner wa;s formerly q_ui te weal thy but in some way
he lost a;ll.

He had been married twice.
- 2 -

Hie first wife was

I/

buried at Charleston.
church,

(

Mrs. Simmons belonged to Bloomingdale

but Colonel Simmons did not;

he wa.s rather wicked.

I am not certs.in•, but I think he left some evidence at his dea.th
that he wa.s

o.

K.

George Gallagher married two sisters of Colonel;
Naomi; and the other, Ma.linda.

First,

Col. Simmons opposed the second

ma.rriage, but Galligher "stole .. her, and they ran away.
gher had one daughter by Naomi;
fancy.

Galli-

possible another died in

He had four or five children by his second wife.

lighers went to Benton County, Mo.

inThe Gal -

where he reared his family.

This is how I ha:ppened to go out therea

His daughter, Belle, my

cousin, wa.s here on a visit, !nd I went home with her.
childreni:ls mother was a sister · to Mrs. Dr. V inson,

Their, the

yet living.

These children were Belle, Virginia, .Anna, Robert, and· Benny
and also a younge·r daughter, Pearle.

(Benj),

(

Mrs. V inson' s name is Mary Frances.

She is a sister to

Col. Simmons, who was never married but once.
buried on his f arm
is there.

Colonel Simmons wa.s

on the Ridge towa.rd the road.

Also the Davidsons.

His tomb stone

There was an older graveyard there,

I

a rather large one.
yard was.

Riley-a house sta.nds exactly where this gra.ve-

It was claimed

that George McComas ha.uled the tomb -

stones and threw them into a. sink hole on the fa:rm.
as to this.

I do not know

A lot of colored folks were buried there.

Martin Moore previously owned that farm. Moore lived in the
brick house and probably built it years before.
that grave yard

before I was born.

He wa.a buried in

I have seen his tomb stone.

The tomb stones were ta.11 slabs, and also a few native stones. I

(

'

have seen Moore's stone many times.
yard where Phipp's barn now stands.

There is also another graveJames Brady~s mother was a

daughter of Wilson Moore, some r~lation to Martin Moore.
- 3 -

Another old grave yard stood across the road fro~ where
(

Squire William Clay now lives, in a clump of cedars.
.

S-pme of

t

Lewis Roffe a family (Children} a.nd also some of the slaves
were buried there.
law, Jeff Bates,

In recent

Steve Patterson and his son-in-

were buried there.
JJ

I went to school with Da.ni el Swann, Pomp Wentz, the Da.vidson
_,
boys, &c.

I remember going to school with Billy Bramblett in an

old school building which stood where the Boyd Willizms house is now
Bramblett taught a.round a--t different places.

He married Zetta

Swann, but killed himself' drinking whiskey.
At myn ea.rli est recollection Thomas Scales lived where Will
Algeo now lives, on the Turner farm.
lived there.

His name was Mat.

his daughter, Ab"

(

A

Thompson had previously

Scales lfved there during the war;

married Mart (n?) J"ewell (?). a Confederate

soldier, ~illed in battle I think, or probably died.
ed until a few yea.rs ago.

In Huntington

She died a.t her son William J"ewell'a.

His wife liv-

three or four years ago.

Probably living there yet.

He was the only child of Martin J"ewell and his wife.
Scales had at least two daughters:

Rebecca (?) and "Ab 11' , an:i

Cornwelseie, Peter (After Peter Love), and t110

several boys,

Otis

younger boys.

I think all the Scales are dead.

I think Tom Scales

married a sister to old Henry Morrison (See Creed Morrison)
think she preceeded him in death.

I

I think he died on that fa.rm, and

is probably buried there.
A family named ''Cra.ig 11 lived in a hous1= just above where
Ama.z-ia.h Ross now lives.

Most of them died--of sma.11 pox, and were

buried in a skirt of woods near by, for they were not permitted
- 4 -

Wilson Rodgers was a

to be buried in the regular grave ya.rds.

Rebel soldier and had the small pox and was the only one who
could, or would dare to wa.i t on them.

Craig was the father-in-law

of old Sam Williams, who lived where Ross now lives•

Previously

Ben F. Swann lived where Craig lived (before the war), and he ran
a- blacksmith shop during the war, moving to Barboursville a.bout
1868 or 1869.

His shop and house were down on the bottom a:bove

the bridge, the house being a.bove the shop. Williams used same shop
Both houses a.re now gone.
Craig was said to have considerable colored blood.
Later Williams moved to Tom's Creek {Hebron Church) and
built his home and shop there.
A fellow named McNary and Barn

(

and the Poet Office at Elmwood.

Sim

Williams robbed my store
and

I were partners there

When l: came ba.ck from Boone County, Missouri,

f'rom about 1875.

in 1887 and soon went into partnership with Sim, till about six
yea.rs.
I married Edi th Bronaugh J a.n. 3, 1895.
Ke.nawha County, 1894;
yea.r or two.

I then moved to

ran my father-in-law's farin for E:tm a

I came back to Barboursville December, 1895.
t

The father of Pomp Wentz s wife was an Irishma,n nmned
Mike Cain, and the father of her sister Creech was said to be
Cornwelzie Simmons•

Mrs. Lolen reared a nephew, Will Dolen,

I

really Will Dolen -s eon (i.llegi timate) of Jeff Bowen.
Lethia only had three children:

8eo. Dolen

, her husband.

One girl, Rebecca, by

He got drunk;

she sewed him up in a

sheet one day and whipped him soundly.
- 5 -

0

n another occasion "feather renovators• came through the

country, gathered up all the feathers in the Country a.nd pa.id a
small swn as security for them, promising to return them soon
"'as good as new.-,

but they never ca.me back.

Later a ma.n came through and had Lethe Dolan ferry him. In
conversation

in the middle of the river he said he was a "feather

~~novator'' and _was wa.nting to do business with the people in that
way.

She was so indigant she drew her oar, and came near striking

him;

he was frightened.
Cornwelzie·Simmons had no children at home.

brother--Sampaon.

Several sisters:

Na.omi, E:nily, Malinda,

Ann {lty mother) Fannie (Mary Frances) now,
Vinson.

He had but one

Mrs. Dr. Bennett Clay

Two sons, Will and Ben b~th live in Huntington.

ard James were other brothers.
Maud and Frances.

She ha.d aa daughters z

Former Sheriff

Charley

Grace,

Will Wa.lton (Wea.ltby)

:Frances married William Cooley, now 11 ving in Cincinnati,
a broker. ··
Kaud

died unmarried.

Cha,rley and J'im were both killed by tra.ins.

Both were

railroad men. Cha.r 7.ey was killed by his tra,in being wrecked in
Texas by some cattle.
Huntington.

Jim was killed by a switching engine, in

Will never married.

Ben married a

-----Clover.

Will refuses to ma.rry as lojg as his mother lives.
is a member of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church.

Mrs. Vinson

All are Ba.p-

t i sts that belong to any church.
Chas. Lewis Roffe was a very distant relative of my
father.

(J

My father was born in a little log house located on the

present •Poor .i'a,rm•· at Ona.

James Everett then owned thatfarm.
- 6 -

He was the father or Alex. Everett,

a very religious man.

last time I saw him he was called on to pray.

He had a cancer
It was a

on his hand; and he raised this hand while praying.
very solemn occasion.

The

Wa.rren Roffe was a brother to C.L.Roffe.

Warren was the father or J.

w.

(Brud)

Roffe.

lly rather moved to the "Home place" in 1853, end C.L.

Roffe lived on the Roffe (Joe Kays now) farm then.
I always regarded Lewis R. as one of the best men in this

country.

He ran a store, lecated in front and nearer the river

:t'rom his dwelling.
le ft. X 50 rt.

It wa s a 1 - 1/2 or 2 etory building, a.bout

He ltept goods below, Crock wa.re, hardware, &c.

above; a,nd after the wa.r ran it until he broke up.
Charles, 11 ving in Huntington yet;
daughters:

(

think.

his only son.

Ida, Ann, Sue, and Kate,

He has a son,
He ha.d several

five children in all I

Ida ma,rried a _____Hosey in Cincinnati.

Anna married

-----

Sue married a Pendle.t on, in 6h10,
Kate ma.rried
I think most all of them are living. Anna, I believe, is
dead.

I don't know where Billy Rogers c8ll'.le from.
that neighborhood in the 50s, at least.

He was in

He was an A-1 citizen. Not

member of a church. Ran the mill several years. Had had three
wives.

First two, died.

wife, I think, was a Bias

His last wife survived him•
(Roland, not the prea,cher~

Hie first
The second

was daughter of Roland Childers, of Merritt's Creek of Guyan.

3rd wife was Izzie Swann (Sister to Levin Swa:nn and John K.)
and widow of
by

:f'i rst wife&

_ _ _ _ _Wentz.
Fent {on), Wilson,

Billy Rogers had four boys
George, Thomas.

By second

The

-

----Childers)

he had Robert JDDIXaxh: and Namie. Robert
.. ..,
married Billy Bramblett's daughter Mag. Bob died. She then ma.rried

wif'e · (

a 0 a:rt, and I think both are dead.
wife,

Nannie, a fine woman.

He ha.d a da:ughter, also, by seen d

She married Tom Pernelle;

he is dea;d.

She has a daughter living above

She probably lives in Huntington.

~------J..o-- -- . . .. '

Blue Sulphur Springs.
Jayhue Rogere

cuf ·-of':f. by

Her husband had a ha.nd

railroad.

was by last wif'e.

He married Lizzie Snipe,
-.- . ..... ..,.._,......-~---daughter ot Charley Shipe. He lived in Ba;rboursville. Previously
__,

,_. ...

_. .

he 11 ved up in the "Frying Pan et: . in the frame house up tne river trom
the brick S~pson Simmons owned that.
T~ornburg, and had to

se11 it to pay the bill•

C · . ·•

'Shipe w.·a.s a

_- ;. 2_:t :.-~ '·. . .
.- ;
hie wif'e wae a Butcher, an Aunt to Reuben<Bu:tcher, · and a

rascal;

good woman •
.Ambrose f:inith lived many years at Mouth of Heath's Creek, in a
log house btdl t by Smith, or possibly someone else.

.r.~;ie ~afne;, 'iived
•t

·~ :.

pla.oe waa
ing,

owned

~ ~~s ·a'boy,

Not certain •

but

in recent years the
..
... .
by the late Wright !alke.r and wife • . Since thinkt~ere when

~ainee lived in ea.me round

"

·

~

;

log house as Smith, and it may

ha.ve been there before.
Ambrose Smith was a son of Rafe,

and Viola Smith•

com:pJ.ished lia.r; used to buy eggs over the country•

He wa.s ane

He said, "lt

don't make a.ny difference whether sound, or not, nor how dirty. I
can wash them in a little butter milk and they will go just the

same".

lie died 15 or 20 years ago.

Lethe Dolen was a sister to lrnbroee.

There were several

o'f them. Ambrose ma.rried Telith.a Childers, daughter of Riley.
A the upper end of the "'rock bar"' near the "round hill" at

the upper end of bottom ot Peter Love, a.bout 300 yards below the
mouth of Swamp Branch, was a.n old house.

14 ft. One story;

a shed behond.

It was about 40 ft. X

Two rooms in each part.

Lewis Hendricks, a German (father of Ves Hendricks, near
mouth of Seven Mile), went through the war as a, Confederate soldier

He married a Miss Hughes •
in the army.

He had I think, sons, .Toseph, Vee (Sylvester)

a:nd a daug~terJ
the war.

possibly others.

He lived there some time after
i

William Alberts lived at Holland ,s Creek.

Tery sinful ma:n.

(

His ·i wfe kept house there whm 1 e he wa.s

'

.

He was a

'

Wilson Rogers wife, Anna Rogers, married Anna

Dick, daughter of Andy Dick, brother to Henry Childers (Red head,
on Cyrus Creek).
George Rogers married, also, one of the Dick girls, Rhoda.
They parted.
wife.

Jim Edens ran away with her after leaving his own

George ma.rri ed again, but she refused.
William Herold, Old Kentuck) ca.me from Kentucky. He settled

on the head of Holland's creek in the ea.rly 70s.

Lived there :prob-

a.bly ten years. Married Na.ney Bias, sister of Snuggy Bias. Herold
was a whiskey drinker.
G../

La.re Samuels married/'I.Lusher, lived in frame house out
where Mrs. Gearhart now lives.
son

who went to Kentucky.

He had three or four children.

One

One of his da.ughters married R.D.

Bright, druggist, who kept where George Miller sold ice cream.
Lafe Samuels was ·a brother to .Teff Samuele and Alex.
- 9 -

Alex · was

killed in Confederate army.
(

Lon Love,

(Uncle to George) were all kil-

to Charley) and Charlie Seamonda
led 1n the same battle.

Billy Shoema.ker (brother

Lon Love was the son of Da.niel, brother

to Col. J°ohn and Sheb and Allen.

Allen was struck by a car while

preparing to board a rbus with a basket of' eggs.
List

of

Confederate Soldiersa

Will Hensley, eon of Bird _H_e~sley., father of Mary Ann

and Sarah, and Alice ~ard and
my father*s farm.

Yb'llt'f

Bird Hensley lived. on

Will enlisted in 1861.

Peter Love was at first unable to go in army, because

of a felon on his right thumb.

They took his thumb off, and

kept him out of war, at first.

La-ter, his conscience told him

he should go.

He had two children, Cha;rles, the writer, a:Qd

Ta.lked it over with his wife.

John.

Ket Will Hensley (In fa.11 season

on horseback a.bout 186~.
.

.

.

.

.

Decided to go. Started

.

.

in Barboyrsville) returning on furlough.
had no business in the army,
fsmily.

Will told him he

to go home and take care · of -. hi·s

Got his horse by the rein and told him to ••go home

a.nd take care of Mrs.Love a.nd· the children;
his fighting.

that he would do

11

Hensley came out a.live,
to Arkansas and married.
la.nd of Arkansas? Va.lley.

an idol of our folks.

He went

He became weal thy and owned much
The f'a.ther of Louis Wigal' s wife.

Married Major llfo~endree's sister here, but she died, a,nd then
he went west.

Is dead.

Q.Q.nfederates.
Charles Shoemaker,
~

a:mpson Simmons,.

Will Hensley,
- 1.0 -

.

Lon Love,
Martin Jewell.

Son Will in Huntington.

B~a,den _Childers,
J·ohn l!orri s,
Lewis
Hendricks,
.
.
. .

Tom Merritt,

Wilson Rogers,
George

...

La.re Samuele (?)

Alex.

1t

Major George McKendree,
George Heath,·
John Maye,
Henry

Baumgardner,

Fred
....
Charles Wilson,

(

!

Brothers,

Henry Poteet,
Charles Simmons,
Col John Love, Son of Daniel.
John W. Love, (Bro. to Peter E.) Killed .

He had been

wounded and probably s icided, for he was depressed for some reason.
John Pa.yne,
Wilson B. _______Ho ore,
Dr. V. Randolph Moss,
B.enj. J eff'erson 1.foComas,
Ch::1rles Latin,
George McKendree,
John Shelton,
James

C

"

George Franklin Miller, brother to William, the writer.
- 11 -

(.

Charley Wilson,
?red Bawngardner,
Frank

If

Linsey Carter,
Gabe Crook,.
Jack Moore,
Monroe Shelton,
William Sweetland,
Bird Hensley,
Peter Everett,
George Rogers,
It·

Wilson

Blackburn McCoy,

(

William Messinger,
Charles Kelley,
Lemuel Wilson,

.,

Harr,y

Robert Holderby,
Pate Samuels,
Dundas,

James

William Shoemaker,
Lon Love,
John

It

William Rolfe,
Thomas.

It

Dr.Charles Moss,

(

George Hodge,
.Tohn Love

(No.2'),

;u;

farvey Blackwood,
- 12 -

•ack
Seamonds,
-· ·
.
....
.

Jessie Dodson,

George Heath,
I sa,a;c Blake,

I

Horatio Sexton,

I
I

George Crump,
George Grobe,
Wash.

Jefferson,
?

Henry

Were they?

It

Bruser

Lusher, son of Irvin Lusher.

William P. Donahoe,

Alexander

"'

Enoch Adkins,
Wesley

(

tt

Thoma.a A. Bias,

William Bias,
Shem Childers,

Josiah Swan, Jr.
lfenry

Sons of Galvary.

f

•

William Hensley, (Son of Bird)
Bird

It

(Son of John)

Royal Braden Childers,
Wesley Smith, Son of Raf'e,Sr. and Viola.

John A. Morris,(son of C. K.)
Louis Hendrick (German)
Ma.rt Jewell (Son-in-law of Tom Scales).

(

Ed. Meadow,

(Son of Ba.nnister)
- 13 -

s.

Chas. McKendree

(Son of Flood).

George Shelton,

Lived on Pea Ridge,

Sames R. Morris, (Son of John, Sr),
William Bramblett,
~en Thaxton

c.

Henry

(Cit) Guard, of Richm~nd),

Poteet

(?),

Lucien Ricketts,
Gallie

n-

Ike Blake,

Not in army, but secretly ca.rried mail from
here to soldiers in South, and back,

Peter Cline Buffington
John
J a.mes

"
Sedinger,

Sergea.nt in border rangers or Lieut en.- ,
ant?

C

(?)

Thad Flowers,
John Tessen.

- 14 -

Wa.s from Guyandotte.
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( Thomas,
(

Fi,rst

}i' - -

Jepthah
Children
and
:;:1esc end an ts

of

(
(

~(
(

See other s'ide

Our great Grandfather.
/

George
E inerva.,
Riley,
Thomas
Ellen

(

Thomas Clark,
the
(
Revolutionary War(
Soldier.

Isaac

Samuel,

( Vinton
Jacob
Josephus
Lew:ile
Iia ry, marri'ed Colun:bus Arthur

!

v1ent to Iowa or 1Iissouri vJ1en Papa, was small.

(Peter
(Thomas
(Adeline
James ( Rachel
L oved to (Abi gail
Indiana ( David

I

Papa.didn _,t remember all of James
children; - but his grand children
told him the ones he_j,idn' t ' remember.

( Noah

!

Jo}m H.

Wiilih:ilam

Willi ani H.
Jeptha.h
( Jacob

All these went to Illinois except
William H ••
/

(There may have been e; i rls, but Papa doesn't remember them; :·
he }<new the men irJ the family).
(

f

(
(

S ecor; d

I

Thomas, v1ho was in the war of 1812, was our grea.t grandfAther. Ee wcs Ii& rried twice. Eis first v, ife was a, Niday.
His second wife was Annie Lewis, a sister to our s reat
g r r,nd father, Jesse Lev. is. Jiere are his childr en:
( Viilliarr,, d ied in Lav.' rence County.
Cl a rk-~iday marriage ( J chn l:Ti d&y ( Ou:!:' sra ndfa t b er, ri: a rri ed
~
(Philena Le~is.
( ( Preston-•ci.i ed '?hen 1-a:pa was SP1all
( Folly rrarried Anders9r Folden
( Sallie, rn c1 rri ed lapa' s li'ncl e ·i, i 11 i am
( Lewis; had se ve ral children and then
( parted.
( Kinta, married Ephraire White.
1
( N?ncyt married Jesse Lewis (Papa s
( Uncle).

✓
,:;;"''T·homas ,.,1
. _, arK
the son of Tiomas
Clark, t:he (
Revolutionarf War
$oldier
(
(

(

-1-

Our Great
Grand-father (

Clark-Lewis
Ea rriage.

('
Third

Samuel,
James L.• (Colonel).
Sylvester--starved to death in Libby
Prison.
Thomas, wer1t South vefore the lla.r bega.n
and was never heard from again.
( Ferry.

~ev;~is, !;h e oldestt, tdie\~- int VK~ns~s~ ..
. d .. ~
~e 1 1 aaa~ 11 en, wen_ o ,es
1rs 1n1a. ~a rr1e ~ r.~ ccroskey.
1
Lulu, died iD 1931.Uncle
T~rnas Clark family
Waldo
Thomas, Jesse (my
Hannah
John Nida Clark
Clyde
married Philena Lewis
Helen
the daughter of
1:abel
Jesse Lewis.
Baby boy, died when sma 11
(Jesse Lewis was out great
grand-father
( John -- Tom's father
on the Lewis side ( ~uincy, father of llora Clark '1' Charles A.Clark
of the house. Ee
John a,.nd James, Ella and Anna, George W.,
had a ~on, Jesse,
Henry~Thomas G. Clark.
who married our
Philena, buried near Patriot, in Gallia, County.
"
11
11
11
,,
t1
Great Aunt
( Haney,
Nancy Clar:k. Our ( Emma, went to Viest Virginia •.
Great Uncle, Will-( William Henry, died in infarncy anf was buried at
iam Lewis, married
Bull Skin, in Ga.llia County.
our Great Aunt, Annie Clark. Thus,
you see there were
three sets of double cousins).
•
Our grandparents

!i
1

-2-

NOTES F ROlC

TF.E OHIO HI STORICAL P.AND ATLAS.

Harrison Township,

Gallia County.

"First settlement in 1806.
Early settlers were~

Isaac De Witt and John De Witt. ·

First child born in the Township was F..anna.h De Witt,

a. da.u ghter

of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac De Witt."
( I presume, Dwight, that Mr. and 1v~rs. Isaac De Witt were your
great, great, great grand parents).
"Baptist society organized in 1831.

Arnonf the first members

were Hi ram De Vii t t and Barney De Vii t t '1 •

(No further notice of

them there).
WAL}TUT '.IDWNSHIP, Gallia County.
"The first settler was Henry McDaniel, who settled in 1808. Thomas
Clark was among other earJ.y settlers 11 •
"The tovmship w2 s organized April 13, 1 219. The first elections
w,ere on Sandfork Creek, when Henry McDaniel and Thomas Clark were
elected Justices-of-the-Peace''•
John Lewis,

one of the early settlers, made the first salt :pe-

tre, and sold it as an article of c0Mr: erce 11

•

(Nothin c more ab ~ut him there).

I

-1-
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2315 South Fourth
Ponca City, Oklahoma
October 9, 1950

Mr. F. B. Lambert

Barboursville, West Virginia
Dear Mr. Lambert: Your October 4th letter and October 5th
card both requested additional information regarding the Clark
family. I realize something of the trouble you have because I
have had the ~,ame experience. However, one e in a while some
one will crop up with exactly the information you need and it
restores your faith in human nature. I will give you herewith
an outltne of :the entire Clark family of which I am a member:
Thomas Clark, born 8-10-1759 in Montgomery County, Virginia,
Ensign 13th Virginia Light Infantry 12-28-1776, promoted to
Lieutenant 4-15-1777, 13th Virginia incorporated with the 9th
9-9-1778, Thomas Clark retired 9-14-1778. We do not know whom
nor when he married. My notes make no mention. of his ever
having lived in Bote.tourt County, Virginia • .: His children were
born in Montgomery County. Some time after .1808 he moved from
Virginia, Monroe County, I believe, to Galli~ County, Ohio; he
was one of the early settlers. He was justice of the peace in
Walnut Township when it was organized 4-13-1819. He died in
Gallia County 3-9-1831. His children were: :.
'

Thomas Clark, Jr., born circa 1788, soldier Var of 1812,
married Polly Niday 1816 in Virginia, had 7
children: William
John Niday
Preston
Polly
Sally
Minta
Nancy
then married Mary A.Mn Lewis, had 5 children:
Samuel
James L.
Sylvester
Thomas
Perry
William Clark, born 2-4-1790, soldier War of 1812, married
Elizabeth Niday 1818, had 15 children:
Thomas Washington 1818-1837
Peter Nida 1820-1846
Polly Ann 1821-1862
Jemima 1822Elizabeth

2

(1
Nancy 1824'William H.
Faank
-1852
John H. 1832-1910
Jeptha
Jacob
Sarah Jane
Noah S.
Mary Jane
Frances Rebecca
Isaac Clark, circa 1792-, soldier 'War of 1812, married Anna
Lee (in Virginia?}, emigrated to Ohio, had 6 children:
Jacob
Samuel Vinton 1832Louis
Mary
Sarah
Josephus
James Clark, circa 1796-, married Susanna Nida 1823, moved to
Ohio, in 1846 on account of Asiatic Qholera epidemic
moved to Scuyler County, Missouri, had 6 children:
Peter, circa 1834j1
*Rachel
Adeline
Thomas
Abigail
David
*Rachel Clark married John
Goddard, moved to Missouri,
returned to Gallia County, Ohio,
supposed to iave desc~ndants
living in or near Huntington,
West Virginia
1

Samuel Clark, circa 1792-, soldier .War of 1812; have no
record of whom he married; emigrated Virginia to
Gallia County, Ohio, then in 1849 moved to Iowa; had
one son, Christopher, possibly other children.

C

Jeptha Clark, circa 1800-1886, emigrated Virginia to Ohio,
married Mary Null, had five children:
George
Thomas
Riley
Minerva
Ellen
Rebecca Clark, married a Lanier, then a Wetherholt
Nancy Clark, do data or details

3

I am afraid I cannot be of much assistance regarding
the Clarks of Lincoln County, West Virginia. The mother,
Philena (Lewis) died there 10- 13- 1877. Two of her children
died there, Emma 4- 23- 1858-4- 17- 1179, and William Henry . A
daughter, Philena 1845- 10- 9- 1860, died at Patriot, Ohio
before the family moved from Gallia County, Ohio to Lincoln
County, West Virginia . Melissa Clark married David
Mccroskey and had two children, Charles and Belle. Nancy
Jane Clark married, I believe her husband was Mose Boggs.
John Clark, who died 10- 11- 1875 at age 28, had one son,
Thomas, who served as County Supt. of Schools for several
years; httmarried Fannie---- -- and had three daughters,
Mary, Ru
and Maxine. Maxine was a teacher. Ruth had two
sons, Delbert and Clark. Thomas Clark is deceased and I have
no other info~mation. Quincy Clark had five children, .
Charles (deceased), Anna who married a Newman and lives at
Ona, West Virginia, George, Henry, and Thomas.

- - - - - - - ,- - - - - -
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~
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Rev. R. S. Bi~s was the minister of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South; who married my grandparents in Lincoln County
West Virginia ;l2 - 12- 1870
.
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You likely have more Mccomas and McK1and data than I
have so ! 111 just give you a quick outline. Elisha Mccomas
1770- came from Montgomery County, Virginia, , to the Guyandotte
River near Salt Rock in 1808. Cabell Countyj was organized in
1 809. He was a trustee of both Barboursville and Guyandotte
when those towns were founded. He was son of John Mccomas and
a Napier . Elisha Mccomas married Annie French in 1791. Their
daughter America Mccomas.married John McKeand#; they were the
parents of Emma McKeand, who was the wife of Lewis Clark, my
grandfather. That is my connection with the McComas - McKeands.
1

John McKeand 12- 5-1812- , son of Willis McKeand and Sarah
Gillam, was born at Charlotte, Goochland County, Virginia,
now West Virginia. He lived near Monticello and in 1832
moved to Cabell County. He married America Mccomas 4- 8- 1834
in Cabell County; they had 7 children. He went to Kansas in
1880 and moved there in 1881. America Mccomas, who had six
brothers and sisters, died in Kansas 4- 15-1886. John McKeand
died in Kansas 7- 3- 1894. BothU are buried in Greenlawn
Cemetery, Grenola, Kansas.

---

(

~

- -------- ------ - -- ---- ---

My full name is Dwight Park Marshall. My parents
were Frederick Eugene Marshall, from Marysv1t 1e, Ohio, and
America Philena Clark, Cabell County, West Virginia . They
met and marr.l. ed in Kansas. I am 45 years old, married Lulu
Belle Hopper, have a daughter, Mrs. Jack Keathly, and one
grandson, David, born May 4, 1950. Since March 2, 1925 I have

4

(

been employed by Continental Oil Company, formerly Marland Oil
Company. I was a scout and lease man in the field in Kansas
and Oklahoma and chief clerk in the scouting department office
until three years ago when I was transferred to a job handling
· oil and gas royalties for the company. I have never been in
Lincoln County, West Virginia. My mother was about two years
old when they moved from West Virginia and knew very little of
my grandfather; I think she was about 7 years old when he died.
My grandmother died prior to the time I became interested in
genealogy and -consequently I have really had to dig to unearth
.what data I have.
l

You are right about Lewis Clark, two children only. I
do not know w~at schools he taught and I doubt if my uncle,
John N. Clarki of Moline, Kansas, would know. He has told me
at various times of talking to old settlers in Kansas, mostly
Civil War veterans, who knew my grcm.dfather and of some of his
court cases. }John N. has a scrapbook which belonged to his
father; Lewis}was a contributor to several newspapers##; one of
his pen names 1· was "Lincolni te" and there were several others.
I have carefully ~erused this scrapbook but coul!il not understand
many parts of: it pertaining to what must have been current
events at that time.

I

My memory is quite hazy on some details on which I did
not keep notes. It seems to me that there were some Bowdens
and Vaughns in West Virginia related to my mlther's people.
Both the McKeand and Mccomas familie came to America
from Scotland, as you probably already know .;1 And, as you also
probably know, notes get sc4ttered and misplaced; and it is
a big job to keep them in any kind of order. When I get more
time, if you still desire more information, I will dig deeper
and see what I can come up with. And of course I will be glad
to receive any Clark data which I do not presently have.
Yours sinceniy,

fl//// ,

~~

DPM 1M

D. P. Marshall.

(

•
2315 South Fourth St.,
Ponca City, Oklahoma,
October 2, 1950

Mr. F. B. Lambert,

Barboursville, West Virginia
Dear Mr. Lambert:

Your September 25th request for information concerning Lewis
Clark, my grandfather on the maternal side, :has come to my
attention. My. notes are somewhat scattered ·;and I do not know
exactly what information and in what detail :you require.
Before proceeding, · John N. Clark of Moline, )Kansas, is the son
· ot Lewis Clark, and if the following is not sufficient I suggest
you contact him for additional details. Duri•g the past several
years I have gathered considerable data on family histories of
the McKeand and Mccomas families which might be of interest to
you in compiling your history of Cabell County, West Virginia.
From whom, please, did you obtain my name and address?
i.

Lewis Clark was born 9-13-1839 in Walnut Towship, Gallia
County, Ohio. -: He was a son of John Niday Clark and Philena
Lewis.. He was 1 ad.mi tted to the bar in Ohio, practiced law in
the offices of Judge Nash, and taught school~ At the outbreak
of the Civil War he served in the Gallia County militia in the
pursuit of Morgan's Raiders. Later he servej two enlistements
in the Union Ariny. He was engaged in battlef at Corinth, Vicksburg and Chattanooga, and was in Gen. Sherman's army on its
march to the sea. Lewis Clark received a medical discharge at
Camp Dennison, Ohio on May 17, 1865, from Company E, 66th Regt.
Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Shortly thereafter he purchased a
farm near Hamline ( ~ ~ , West Virginia, and moved his
widowed mother and
·
- of her children there. A brother
of Lewis Clark, Thomas Jesse, remained in Ohio, and his descendants live near Thurman, Ohio.
Brothers and sisters of Lewis Clark who moved to West Virginia
were Melissa Ellen, John, Quincy, Nancy Jane, Philena, Emma and
William Henry. I presume you have or can get their family
histories; however, if this is not the case I have the information
available.

,✓-

~-

Lewis Clark was mafried to Emma (Emily) McKeand, daughter of John
McKeand and America Mccomas, on 12-12-1870 in Lincoln County, West
Virginia. A daughter, America# Philena, was born there 12-8-1871
(my mother, who died 8-15-19'18). In 1872 the family moved to
-Chautauqua County, Kansas, and settled on a claim near Boston, a
• town no longer in existence. There Lewis.Clark practiced law.

.

I

(,
A son, John N. Clark, was born there 11-20-1874. In 1875
they moved to a farm near Sedan, Kansas. Lewis Clark was
ordained a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church and was
a pioneer circuit rider on several circuits in Chautauqua
County. Failing health, attributable to the arduous Civil
Var campaigns/ caused him to retire from the ministry in 1879
and they moved to Longton, Kansas, where he resumed the practice
of law and became a dealer in real estate. He was a member of
Longton Lodge No. 26, AF&AM and justice of the peace at the
· time of his death, which occured March 26, 1881. He was survived
by his widow and two children.
':r
'·11

As stated in ~y first paragraph, he has one ·son living; additional
living descendants include 5 grandchildren, 7 great-grandchildren
and 5 great-g~eat grandchildren. These relatives are scattered
through Kansas'..,,_O,klahoma, Missouri, and one :'. of my nieces with her
two children ~presentlJ in Germany where ,her husband is a
member of the .U. S. Army. I cannot at this .time furnish all the
addresses and ~herefore hesitate to furnish the names, as you
requested. I fail to see any connection between these names and
a history of Cabell County, West Virginia, anyway.
I

The first known ancestor of this branch of the Clark family was
Thomas Clark, '8 -10-1759-3-9-1831, a lieutenant in the Revolutionary
War.

'
If you need additional information I shall be ~lad
to try to

answer any reasonable request.

Yours very
D. P. Marshall.

DPM'M

(
'/.

.

(Copy)
2315 · South Fourth

'(

Ponca City, Okla.
May 28 , 1942.
ldss Hannah E. Clark,
Bi dwell, Ogi o.
Dear ]Eiss Clark:
Your name was given to rne by Urs.J.S.Clark, of Gallipolis.
J

It appears that your Uncle, Lewis Clark, was my grandfather
/ Lewis Clark married Emma McKeand in Cabell County, West Virginia, and
died in Kansas in 1880 or 1881, when my mother,

Mecca Clark, was

about 8 or 9 years old.
Do you know ,maying of the family history of John N. Clark

or Philena Lewis, his wife, where they came from, who their parents
and grand

parents were, and so on?

what the initial

11

And especially, do you know

N 1t in Jobn N. Clark, stands for? .

If you cannot furnish this da.ta, do you have any idea
where I could obtain it?
hly present information a ll ' came from the obituary of Lewis
Clark. Ee has

two children:

il'I rs. F.E.Marshall

(my mother), of

Grenola, Kansas, a nd John N. Clark, of ::c:oline, Kanscis.
Any in:orr:rntion v ill be greatly ap:p::.·eciated.
Soncerely yours,
r\ o.
... 1 .gne d)

\

C.

D.P . :Ma rsha.11.

,l \

/

,.

Headline:

DEATH OF JOIDfN. CLARK, ESQ..

Sta.t e of Ohio,
Tu:arch term, 1864.

Court of Common Pleas.
Gallia County
Hon. John Welch,
Bar 1'. eeti ng:

Judge.

At a special meeting of the Bar held at the Court

House durin g the recess of the Court, Lemuel Perry Esq. was called to the Chair, and Samuel A. Nash, Esq. ap p ointed Secreta.ry.
Tne death of JohnN. Clark, Esq.

late a member of the Ba.r,

and one of the attornies of this Court since the last term thereof,
was abnounced;

whereupon, a. cor.r'l!1ittee of three consisting of

Anselm 'l'. Holcomb, David B. Hebard, end Chas. J. :Menager, wa:s appointed to prepare and present suitable testimonials of respect for
the memory of the deceased, who :reported the following:
"Whereas, we have received with regret the said

intelli-

gence of the death of John • Clark, Esq. of Patriot, in this County
a n1ember of the Bar and one of the a tt orni es of t:t).is Court, thererore, Ev:sol ved, That as a test irnonia 1 of respect for .r,irn as a member of the legal profession, a faithful p ublic of f icer, an upri ght
man and a g ood citizen, we tender to his family and relations, our
syrr. patjies in their sed bereaver:1 ent.
Resolved, That the Court of Corrrno n Pleas, no ¼ i n ses s ion,
be re quested to J lace a co,y of these p roceed in g s upon its j curnal.
Resolved, 'l'hat t h e -:)UO ~~ishe:!'.'s of nev,s ~) spers in this c ounty
be re ~uested to _publiah th~ee ~roceedings in thsir respective pap ers, and furnisl1 the family of the deceased ~ith a co~y containing
the same.

(

S.A.Nc1sh, Sec't ~,
L. Perry, Chairman.

lfarch 19, 1864.

(Copy)
OHIO

HOUSE

Otis R.Johnson
Clerk.

0.1!,

REPR$},El~TA'l'IVES

Colunibus.

1939 - 1940,
July 16, 1942,

E iss Ha nnah E. Clark,
Vinton, Ohio.
Dear Miss Clark:
We had no biographies of the members. The index
of the House Journal for +856 has the following:
John H. Clark, Ga llia County, Patriot, born in
Virginia, age 38, lived in the sta te 32 years,
ney and married,

Harne only gi¥es

initi(:11 "N"; middle

name not spelled out.
Very truly yours,
( Si;gned)

an attar -

Ella 1f . Seri ven,
Ella L. Scriven.

Vinton, Ohio. Box 61, No.4

.c ·

.Jar.ua ry 1, 193!!.

Dear George:
William Clark, the son of Great Uncle Perry Clark was
here for a few kinutes last Friday.
us had seen him.
ther.

It was the first time any of

He said he was very well acquainted with your fa-

He is 68 years old.
He told us about the three marriages of the Samuel Clark

who was a full brother to Perry, and a half brother to our Grandfather,

None of his wives ha.d the name of Sweetland.

His first wife's

name Vias Allbright; his second, Ripley; and his t.hird was named
Larrisotj.

He died at Chrunbersburg, and is buried at Ohio Ch8pel, in

Gallia County.
I wish we knew more about

the Samuel Clark wh-0 was a

brother of our Great Grandfather Clark, and a sori of Lieutenant
Thon1as

Clark, who was with Washington at Va.lley Forge.

We've told

you about him before, but it v10n't hurt if we repeat.
Thomas Clark, our great Grandfather,
he ca rn e t o Ohi o •
gi nia..

If Th_omas_

n:arried 'cefo.re

Our grandfather, you ren:en:ber, was born in Virwere r:1arried in Vir r::; inia (and he was) then

:;irotable that 3arnuel was, also.
~ i s souri.

V'ias

jt

is

ceme to Ghio and then Ben t to

~e kno w no more ebout him.
Here is a thou 8ht that just occu~red to De:

I vonde~ if

they know the date of Samuel Clark's marriage to a ~ is s Sweetland.
he were our great-great Uncle Sarruel, his ma rriage ~ould Lave to be
near 1800.

(

Our Grandfather Clark was born in Virginia, in 1806. He
was a small boy when he came to Ohio.
-1-

IT

'·.

Vinton, Ohio. Box 61, No.,

C

January 1, 1931,
Dear George•
William Clark, the eon ot Great Uncle Perry Cla.rk was

here tor a tew kinutee 1ast Friday.
us had aeen him,

ther.

It was the t1ret time any ot

He said. he waa very well e,oquab1ted w1 th your ta•

He la 68 years old.
He told ue about the three •arriagea ot the Samuel Clark

who waa a tull brother to Perry, and a halt brother to our Grandtath-..

er. Rone ot bis wivea

had

the name ot Sweetland.

Bia t'iret wit•••

name was Allbrighta hle second• R1pley1 and h1a thlrcl

Larrieod•

•a• n•ecl

He died at Chambersburg, and Se buried at Ohio Chapel, in

Gallia County-.
I wish we knew more about the Samuel Clark who was a

brother ot o~r Great Grandrather Clark,

arid

a eon

or

Lieutenant

Thomae Clark, who wae with Washington at Valley Jore•• We'Te told
you about him betore, but it won't hurt it we repeat,
Thomas Clark, our great Grandfather, was married betore
he came to Ohio,

ginia,

It fhqpas

Our grandfather, you remember, wa.s born in Vir•

were married in Virginia (and he was ) then it is

probable that Samuel wa.s, als_o.

Kiesouri,

He oame to Ohio a.nd then went to

We know no more about him.
Here is a thought that just occurred to me:

I wonder it

they know the date ot Samuel Clark's marriage to a Ytse Sweetland.
he were our great-great Uncle Samuel, his marriage would have to be

near 1aoo.

(

Our Gra.ndtather Clark was born 1n Virginia, in 1801, He

·- waa a ema11 bo1 when

he

came to Ohio.

It

Thie 11 lovely weather we are having~

(

· tor 1t later on,

were here.

We'll probably mate up

Papa ie still · feeling· about as hew as when you

We received the Obristmae «reeU.nga from our Clark

Cousins, and apprecaited them veey much.

I

We

are looking forward to
l,

the visit in the apr!ng. Be sure to _coroe, .ai~l ot you.

Best wishes to all tor a pleasant and n~b~peroue year.
',

L~t ue know it any financial help · is need~'~• in .the search,
~
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This is lovely weather we are having.

(

for it later on.
were here.

We'll probably rrake up

Papa is et ill feeling about as hew as \)hen you

V(e rec ei VE"d the Christmas greetings from our Cla :rk

Cousins, and apprecaited them very niuch. We are looking forv ;ard to
the visit in the apring. Be sure
to come, all of you.
,
Best wishes to all for a pleasant ·and prosperous year.
Regards from all.
(Signed) Ea.nnah.
Let us know if any financial help is needed in the search •

•
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